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EVERBODY WEARS

A POPPY; SPECIAL

DAY JUG SUCCESS

From Number of Popplod Woni « Uw
HtrecU In MayNtlllr Hcdncwday It

AppMur* That Liberal Vnni li

RalNvd for Memorial.

%Vednesday was "I'oppy Diiy" In M«-

OQ county and from the number of

thaae llUle memorial flower* worn on

tha itTMU of Majraville, It appcarH

that the oommlttee In cbarga of the

Memorial Unlveralty fund for thin

oountjr bat mot with croat aueeeas and

hat raUed a very neat fund aa Moaon

oounty'a ahare in tbla moat laudable

cauae.

IndlaoaUona are from the tntereit

abown in tba general celebration of

the day tbrotitbout tbe county that

every part of tbe county baa aUH> done

It* full part.

Early Wednesday morning youns

ladled were on Mayitvlllc'* Btrcelii with

bands full of popples and no ono (ot

by thorn without plarlnR upon their

lapel or wulxt 'ono i>t Ihi' llttio flow-

orB. I'rIrcH c'vc-n for ili.' puiiplos va-

ried from ti!ii < ('iit ( \n I. 11 cIcillurH facli

and hundri'iln won' iliHtributfcl

The money IIiuh rai-^'il In Mancin

county will !). ail.li'il I'l llir B'lin"

raUed In all the otluT rounlle* In \h'-

state and the nmonnt ralxed In the

late will bo adde<l to ilw Mim« raised

In all the other stnteB In the union

Tbla fund, which should be a very

large one, will bo added to InrKer cou-

trtbuUotti made by Interested Individ-

uala and Institutions and a great Na-

Uonat University will be eetabllshod

aa a perpetual memorial to the Amer-

loaa men who aarvod In the great

World War.

PLANS GOING FORWARD I CHAUTAUQUA PRO-
FM ffnUNS KMNON

Annual B«nnlon of Civil War Teterans

To Be Held at Beechwood 8epteB>
|

tar •tb—Npookers >et Tft

Selected.
j

Mrs. W. H. Hook, of Peebles, Ohio,

Six relary of the Tenth Kentucky Cav-

alry and the Sixteenth Kentucky In-

fantry ABSOclntlon, la again making

plans for the thirty-fourth annual ri>-

unlon of the veterans which will bo

held tlilH yi'ar on Wednesday. Sci.tetn-

ber Sixth at It<i'rhwot>d I'ark

MrB. Hook, who has lieen secielarv

of the assoclallon since the death of

her mother and father, who kept the

association alive throughout Its entire

existence, gives to the comrades of her

father much of her time and the few

who are remaining appreciate ber ef-

fort*

The aggraaalT* aeoretanr ia making

apeolal eSorU to have a large gather-

ing of the etenna and aona and

daughter* of Teterana preaMt at tbla

year's reunion and abe espeet* to have

a very Intereatlng program. The
speakers have not aa yet been an-

nounced but all may be a**ured that

they wUl be the beat

GRAM PLEASING TO

THE YOUNG PEOPLE

Maflelaa and Cartoonist on rrognun

Tieatey Klfbt—leftni* m4 Ma>

*leal 'trvHt un Board*

Kor Tonight.

DEO lOBOAY EVENING!
juyS HALF-BROTHER

PIACVm SROW MIKKt T
lltOM TIIKK LIMBS.

Mr Thomas M Kussell has a natur-

al curiosity In lils hock yard which

has been aeen by many interested. It

ia a peach tree upon which the larR<-

fruit growa direct from tbe limb, ther •

being no etem a* in most eases of surh

fruit tree • The peaches are all verv

large and of an unusually delicious

flavor.

CONGRESSMEN SUMMONED

BACK TOWASHINCTON

rreaideat Kspected to Ask Ceagres* tu

Take Over BaUreads UtUa a Week
if SettlMMBt Is Hot

K.tdLKS StKKLV tKKIVK.

The Public liOdKer Is In receipt of a

card from Mepsrv II I. WaNh and

Qeorge V. KItel, UKal KaKlen who ar<-

attending the annual ronventlon of the

order of Eagles at St. I'aul, Minn., an-

nouncing their safe arrival The MayK-

vlllians report they are having a good

time and all who know them know
that tt there is any good time to be

head, these two can be counted In.

NOTICE ODD FELLOWS.

Regular weekly mooting of Ringgold

liodg* No. S7 I. O. O. P. wUl be held

Wednesday evening at tbe Odd Fal-

lows Temple in Market street and all

members are urged to be In attend-

anea.

Waahingtoa, Aug. 9. — Preatdent

Hording will place before Congress

for approval neat week the govern-

ment'a plan tor aelsure of certain rail-

roada and coal mtnea, if the twin rail

and coal strikes show ao aigaa of

breaking down by that time, admlnls-

tratkm oUeiala aald today.

The prsaldoBt has about abandoned
hope for an amicable aettlemont of

the railroad strike.

Although tbe executive has author-

ity to take over the raflroads or mines

when b^< bolleven conditions warrant,

HardlnK dcHlrcH conKre^slon sanction

for such a ilraHlIc Blep

To be prepared for any emurgcncy.

the prefllUent has snmmunetl all mem-
bern of the House back to WashlnRlon.

Inilicntlons were that llnrdlnR's lat-

est rail Bettlemcnt proposal. calllnK

for u return to work by the strikers.

Uavln Kthe seniority qiiet<tlon to set-

tlement by the Rail Uibor lliKird,

would bo rejected by strike loaders,

meeting here today.

Ilnllroad exeouUvea will meet In

New York Friday to paaa on the :>ro-

posaL

Bert tr. Jewell, leader of the abop-

men. annoonood the government

wottid bavo to take over the railroads

If Us msn are to go back to work.

The proKram at the MayBvllle Cha-

laiKiua 'I'licsday eicning was very

plea.lni; to the yoniiuKler.s who al-

I'MKbd. There was anollier very lart;e

crowd niiiler anil aniund the bit; tent.

\Vednc>scla y's priiL:raiM will appi'al

more to the Krown-nps. In IIh' aflcr-

noon tliore will be a conci rl by the

Clcvelund Syinplioiiy Cjuinlel and at

iil>;lit a lecture on 'Makini; Democracy

Safe for the World." followed by uii-

othor musical program.

The lecturer will be Dr. Andrew H.

Harnly.

Dr. Harnly ia descended from a

Swiss ancestor, born In the home ot

ThaddeuB Stevens, and reared in the

home county of Abraham Uncoln. A
aimon-pure Pennsylvania Dutchman,

with a MtsslsBlppI valley bringing up.

Reared in a Christian community of

narrow views and rigid discipline that

puts Iron In tho blood; educated In

the public schoools and the small

Christian colloRe In wlilch the life of

the teachers becomes woof and warp
in the life of till stuil'iit. Fanner,

teacher, editor, prea. r, lei tnrer; a

varied hut not d c ckcn .l cari'cr.

touching life vltalh ,il ni.iii\ point-

Sympathies ax larue. ami int. rests .is

bro.-id :f biiinanHy. with a | eclal af-

finity for ih.- iMhbT (loKV Iler.'viiiK in

<!0(| .ind iH 'ieuiii; ill iiKin hi' I.h an in-

curable optimist

"The capric e of f.-rinne ' or "the de-

cree of fate" has either made or kept

In the back K'ound many musicians

and great works of music. Many a

great artist has been discovered play-

ing a cellar. So too, have many mas-
terpieces In tho world of music found

their way to the attic and the discard

simply because fate willed it. Many f

these discarded and long-forgotten

pieces have all the elements of pop-

ulsrity that have made some musical

plocea go down into the musical bi^

tory of the world.

Taul Vernon, who head* the Cleve-

lai:d .^yniplioiiv Quintet, Ii.tk unearthed

many of then.' forKolien efforta and in

the hands of this abb- ciruanirntion

they arc fast liocominL; known ntn!

loved throiichont the h'nmh a;Hl

breadth of the laii.l Mr Vernon 1^ do-

Ini; a pralscworiliv .ii t ami Ib nieellii"

with tbe Int.lli-enl appreciation of

music-lovers e\ r\ w here.

Prominent East End Werchant, Long

in Baslaess la FleiUng, Died

Aflor BlMrt maess.

.Major .John W. Scnii;K8, senior

member of the firm of ScniKqs & Har-
s\n, KhuI End Rrocera, died at his

home in Ka.st Second stnet Tuesday

ovonlnK after only a Bhiirl Illness of

a complication ot dlseaBcs.

.Major .ScruRKB, as ho was familiar-

ly known, was seventy years of ano

and has been a resident m' .Maysville

for soveral years, having moved to this

city from Johnson Junction, Fleming

county, where he condilcted a general

merchandise store tor m^ny years. He
was a high type of gentleman with

hundreds of warm friends. He was a
very enthualasUo Masoa and a mem-
ber of Flemingsburg Commandery
Knights Templar.

Two daughters, Mrs. William Har-

vin, of this city, and Mrs. William

Throckmorton, ot Chicago; and one

son, James Scrugg;, ot this city, sur-

vive. The arrangements for the fu-

neral havo not been completed Im'

burial will he made at Fletnin^sbiiri;

3 ARRESTED IN CONNECTION

WITH BIGjOOZE THEFl

PrellmJniir) Trial of .Ucn Accused In

IH-dmun DiHlJllery itohlieri Will Me

Held .\l Prohibition Headi|iiarler>

CHILD KICKED BY HOR.SE.

Falmouth, Ky., Aug. t. — Hie con-

dition ot Harold Kitohen, 10, who was

kloked in the tac^ by a horae. Is Im-

provlBg. His teet were knocked out

and ha wag nnconselona for some time.

SpecialsThisWeek Only
NAVY BEANS, pousd I2V2C

EOaS, donn 20c

FRBBH BUTTEB BEANS, pint 16c

SUGAR CORN, dozen 25o

FANCY TABLE TOMATOES, 3 pounds lOc

OINOER SNAPS, 2 poundi for 26c

OBAPE JUICE, bottle 10c

DINGER BROS.

I>0VER MASONS Til II AVE
BIG TIME TaUBSDAT-

Several local Masons are planning

to motor to Dover Thursday evenlnc

as the piiesiB of the Hover lodte of

Masons at tho Initiation <if a class of

five youHK men In tin" Ma-^ter Mason

defiree. A banmift will fi.llow the cnn-

ference of the work ai'.il as Hover al-

ways does the banquet business up
right, the local Masons are e;cpectlnc

a blfi lime.

Lexington, Ky., Aug. - Thf;e

men, under arrest in ccniHi iiun hhI

'he theft of approximately $:;Su,O0il

worth of whisky from the Dcdnian di.s-

illlery in Mercer county, will ba given

preliminary trials before 1'. S. Com-
missioner Charles N. "ft'lard at state

prohibition headquarters here August

14, it was announced this afternoon.

Tbe nam^ ot those under arrest are

given as Wallace B. Camp, J. c. .Mil-

ton and Uoyd Simpson, all of Law-
rcnceburg. Camp waa storekceper-

gauger at tbe Dedman distillery when
the robbery Is thought to have tJikcn

place and had charge of the Iceys to

the distillery warehouse where the

lirjuor was In Iwnd Milton and Simp-
"11 u rri: |;liaril-,,

.\ niiiiiber of other warrants have
been Issued in the i Um' I ui i; :., i ,

Iliose for whom the warrants were is

sued are beiiip withheld by pi. ,.

licji authorities pendiiii; their aiiest

It was said. liov.e\er, that two cl :!.

warrants were for men living In Ob.

Itworils lit the prihihition o.'Kce

how th.Tt .Meyer Urothors. of Cinc'.i

natl. are owners of the distillery, it

was stated today.

Tho men arrested furnished te

porary bond for $5,000 each for their

appearance be^e tor preliminary trial.

WOUNDS ANQTe
Bnssell Hall, Viho Had Served a Term

In Penitentiary for Murder, Uses

Shot Gun In Killini^ One and

Mounding .Inuther.

UuBKcll Mall, 41, resident ot the Col-
fax section in Fleming county, near
the Rokan county line, is in the Flem-
iiiKsburg Jail awaiting an examining
trial on a charge of willful murder.
His half-brother, William Cook, 23, a

veteran ot the World War, is dead and
his step-father. Wall Cook, is wounded
In the arm and leg as a result of a
shooting scrape at the Cook home
Tuesday morning. Hall himself has a

flesh wound across tho chest and In

the arm, where be Is said to have at-

tempted to commit suicide.

Hall, who many years apo shot and
killed .lib Markwell of the some neigh
iKJrhood and served a term in the state

penitentiary for innrder, had been on
parole froiri the institution about two
years and had beon a well-behaved
man during that lime. Only a few days
ago Wall (o<ik's wife, the mother of

both RiiKsell Hall iiiiil William Cook,
lied and on Tuesday there was an
argument arope over the settlement of

tho woman's Utile personal estate.

H.tU armed himself with a shot gun
;>nd poured the contents ot both bar
tels into the chest and heart of hi!

ilf-brother In the front yard of the

home. Wall Cook, an aged man, came
to the front door ot the borne with an
other shot gun in his hands to stop

Hall's tiring, when Hall re-loaded

and fired at bis aged step-father. The
wounds be received, however, are not

thought to be serious.

Hall submitted to arrest and was
taken to Plemlngsburg where he was
placed In Jail to awaU trial.

The hriital inunler created much ex
ciieihcr.t In the Kastom section of

Flemtng county.

OFFKIAL muiKTiON OF <FAVORITES WIN™'*^ '* '^; IN OrilO PRIMARIES
Prartlrally No Change Made In Vn-

CAR Al>VEKTISI>'fl BLI'E
GBASS FAIB HERE.

TOBACCO KAKM FOR SALE.

oUclal Betoms by OiBcfaa

XabnUlloB.

The Mas<m County Election Com-
missiohers met Wednesday''at the of-

fice ot County Clerk Jn. VLj- January
and made- an official tabulatioa of the

otes cast tor Congressional nomina-
tions In the primary 'elections held in

Kentucky on last Faturday.

Practically no change was made in

tho total figures which give Congress-
man William J. Fields more than six

to ono majority over his iienrost op-

ponent for the Heniocraiii nomination

and give Trumbo Siiedcgcr about twice

as many votes as were oast tor all of

his opponents.

Never in the history of Mason coun-

ty has such little interest been shown
In any sort ot an election. Offloial fig-

ures follow:

Bepabllean

Trumbo Snedeger 73

J. H. Stricklln 29

George Osbom 13

Bemocmt
W. J. Fields 682

H. C. Duffy 141

Wm; T. Cole 112

R. O. Buckler 2

KXECl'TOB'S XOTICE.

All persons holding claims against
the estate of Mrs. Phoebe H. Arthur
win -ptaase- present -name, properly
(.roven. and all persona Indebted to the

etiatp.of Mrs. Phoebe H. Arthur will

picaqe call and settle.

M. C. KIRK, Executor
7A n>'12t of Mrs. Phoebe H. Arthur.

>0 CABDIXAL BAKD
PBACTICB TONKJIi I

Thcro will be no band pracltce by
'he Cardinal Band Wodaesday night.

Prictieo will be hold on Friday night

RrO(JI.K,S CAMPMEETIXO » AS

BIO FIXAXCIAL SUCCESS.

(JlTiclals of the Rngeles Campmcet-
ing Board 'Wednesday announced that

final reports from tlie iiij:; canipineet-

ing show that this >ear'-i camp meet-

ing has been a iIccIiI'mI success. More
attention w ill be given next year to the

Epworth League Institute which

proved quite a feature this \c:\r.

LOCAL •'POPPY DAY" C0.MM1TTEE
BECEITES GREETINOS.

The .National Memorial l"pive sit>

national committee of Which Major

General Peter C. Harris is cliatrman.

has Its eye on Mason cotinty, ns well

aa the state committee, ot which Miss

Nancy F. Boudlnot is dlroctor, as was
evidenced by the tologram ot greeting

and boat wishes received by tho local

commlteee- 'Wednesday. -

ENTEBTAIirED.

HELDONTeOAY
Tbnmpsnn fa Oppose Donalioy aa4

Fess yaw 0]>pogc Pomercne —
Keariis Wins Komlnatlon In

Kelgbiior Bl^et

Columbus, Ohio, August 9. — Al-

though not complete to a large degree,

the slowly filtering returns from the

Ohio iirlmt ry election positively indi-

cate the victory of the two Clovernor-

slvlp favorites, Colonel CarmI A.

Thompson. Hepublican, and A. V. Don-
iliey, Hem", .-at.

Present rC'inis yo-m to show that

Tlioinpson w ill 1 1; a minority Belectlon.

His gains In Uie rural sections though,

may give, ultimately, blm a clear ma-
jority.

Honahey. on the other hand, seems
to be assured of a total vote that will

exceed by fur the combined strength

of his rivals, Judge James .Tohnson, of

Springfield, and Thomas J. Duffy, of

East Liverpool.

In tho contest for the nomination
for the United States Senatorshlp

these conditions are duplicated. The
Republican award is to Congressman
Sime^'n D. Fess, of Oreone county, and
the Democratic to Senator Atlee Pom-
erene, ot canton.

'Whether or not Fess will be a mi-
nority candidate is a question that the

fult' returiis from the state will have
to decide.

In the congressional race In tho

Sixth district, our neighboring dis-

trict Congre.-snian C t^. Keirns, ot

Batavia. air in won th« Republican

nomination '•ver hi« opponent Chas.

Crawfor.l. Portsmouth, by a large

majority sho'ving his personal popu-

larity v ith tbe people of hi.s district.

Wm. N'. flabU^man of Portsmouth,

won the Heinocratic nomination for

f'ongress and will oppose Mr. Kearns
in November. Both Kenrn.s and Oable-

man are very popular In .MaysviUo.

('onprersr.an Kearns often visits

Maysville and presented the Cardinal

Band to President end Mrs Harding
at Pt Pleasant. Mr. Qableman was
president ot the old Ohio State base-

ball league and often visits here.

ZA\E GBET STOBT.

At last we have Zone Orey's won-
derful story "Desert Qold" for Thurs-

day. The best players avalluhle were
selected in support to E. K. Lincoln

and Blloen Percy. Zane Orey's storlee

Those entertained at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Frodge Saturday
and Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs.' Van
Bowdyne and daughter, of- Decatur,

III.; Mr. and Mrs. Ern'Ie Prodge, Mr.

and Mrs. John Frodge, Jr., and little

daughter, all ot Oeorgetown, Ohio; Mr. jare all high class western dramas and
and Mra; Walter dinger and children, all ar» guaranteed attractions and this

and Mr. jfohn'Cllpger, of Dexter. Ky. picture Is fn seven big reels.

LEADma RETAILER!

Pastime Today

Pete Morrison

DARING

DANGER

An automobile whhh has traveled

many thousnnd.s of miles throughout

tho Btalo advertising the Blue Crii-s

Fair at Hexlngton this year and man-
ned by Mr H. F. Jones and his son.

arrived In Maysville ahont noon Wed-
nesday. Tho machine Is filtiil out

with an electric piano which attracted

conHliI' i iit'>ntlon here. While In

Maysville .Mr Jones visited with Col-

onel J. Barbour Russell.

MOBirnro hour LECTrKKs
PROVIXO MOST POIM I-AR.

theThe morning hour lectures at

Maysville Chautauqua this year me
proving more popular than any morn-
ing hour lectiires have ever proven

here before. The lecturer la Hr. Kwert.

Buperlntendent of tho local chautuii-

(|ua, a most interesting speaker and

one who compared favorably and in

many Instances eclipses the evening

speakers.

WAS FSnOlTGI Alto

KIR .MANY YKAIIS.

10 11

Mr. Andrew Jackson Wheeler, who
was buried Wednesday at Shannon
cemetery, was for many years one of

tho most piipiilar HemociatH In Frank-
fort. For nearly twenty years he

HOrvud au a guard at the Kentucky
Stale I'eulontlury and was an uncoui-

promislng Democrat of tho old school.

ABBKBTBD IN BOUBUON
O.N DESERTION ('1iaI«;K

Sherilf C. M. Dovoru wau HdvUed
Wednesday morning by lluni bun coun-

ty authorltlOH that they had under ar-

rest a Mr. Funny, wanted in Ihlu coun-

ty on a oliarKO of det.erilng Infant

children. Hiu bhvrlff left Wudnovduy

tor I'arlB to return tho lulHonvr huru

to facu trial beforu the County Judge.

1(10 Acres of tolp.ii ce hind, eiic mile

friini the Ohio Itiicr, niidway IhIi.i 'ii

Chilo and Itiiral, I lerniont county,

Ohio; Fl>e room I'niiiie dnelliug. \.\r-zv

tol)acro barn, large st.ible, siripping

house, all good roots. 2 good cisterns,

one «cll, scleral springs. Price W»-
MH), one-half cash. .UukI sell,

Addretig C. B. WoednuuiNee, Fellrlly,

Ohio. (Agent.)

Or Mrs. Eva A. Morris, FeUrity,

Ohio. (Owner.) <>Aug2t

FOR.>IA>..Mr(;ilHE.

Mr. Asa Franklin .Mi tinire, of Dul-

ler. Tenn . and Miss llattle Gaines

Forman, ot .Mayslick. were married
WtNinesday at Mayslick by Kev. Looa,

pastor of the .Mayslick Christian

church.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. tleorge. of Chi-

cago, after a visit with relatives here

and in the county, left Wednesday
morning to moier ihrcup,!' to their

home.

* THE HOME OF aUALITTrCLOTH3ES S— _ . , ^

Attend^heChautauqua

:

At Beechwood Park This Week}
We hope everybody will go to the Chautauqua, made possible by our Legion Boys. It will ^

be an event you will long remember—a week of interesting and inspiring programs. 9
Dreis for the weather whfle attending CHiantaQqua. Wear one of our Palm Beaoh, 9

Gabardine or tropical suits. You will be cool and comfortable. And if you need a pair of J
shoes, shirt, tie, underwear, pair of hose or gxirters, come to us. All specliuiy priced for hot J
weather diver.sion.

J

D. Hechinger & Co.*
(Xnoorporated) ^

RICH OR CONTENTED? Iry^'il
There 'a luoh an awful power in wealth that it's no wonder that everybody wanti it. Jnit as long as money will do anything ^

for the people, the people' will do anything for money. Chanc es to make it in one fell iwoop, come rarely, but opportunities to J
make it little by little come every day. TllSra'a a ObailOe rig:h.t BLOW tfajbt 9» thW»ad P^Opl* 2
ou|;hit to talM imm«diat« azxd MXtbuslMtio advautai^o ofL

GET YOUR SHARE OF THESE
LADIES- PUMPS AND OXFOSDS WORTH OP TO $7.00 00 AT $2.00

LADIES' BROWN KID OALP 0ZF0BO8 WORTH UP TO $8,00 00 AT . $8.00

GENUINE BHEFPIILD CMTOmilS FOB YABD. 16 OINTI
BEADED BA08 1 $1-80

MBN'8 MUIUN NIOBT OOWMI 89 CENTS
MEN'S UNION SUITS 60 CENTS
ONE RACK OF COTTON DRESSES $3.69

LADIES COATS ANU CAl'KS 00 AT HALF PKIOE
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OUEPOUOY:

To support Bueh meawm u are unque«vionabl.v tor th. good <•

Viason County as an entire commnni^, «ther than such prop«Hin..n^

as are in favor cf the individual interest, or of one aeotion ae againsi

another.. And likewise to earnesUy and eonaiatently oppose all things

that are not for the good of the county aa_a_wbole.

HIS MIDDLE NAME 18 ' BOOBTER "

a' fow .liivs ago tli,r.- was publiahed in the news columns ot th.-

I'ublie Ledger a letter from one of the directors of the Kentueky

State Pair thanking Colonel J. Barbour Russell for the interest 1m-

was showing in th-' 1!'2'J Stat. Fair and tl>e adv. rtising he was givinjr

that fair beeause of the taet that the Ktntueliy Cardinal Band, (^ol-

onel KusseU a greatest pet, is to make music at the big fair. The di-

rector, in hia letter, said that Colonel Hussel's middle namv sliotiUl W
• Boobt. r

' and he's exactly right. No community ever had a Linger

or better booster than J. Barbour Russell.

In manv respects J. Barbour KussiU is Maysville-s most valuable

citizen. He is certainly the city 's best advertiser lor since his young

manhood, when a traveling salesman, he has been boosting the old

town and has been spreading its fame abroad.

In the forefront of every progressive movement for the better-

ment o£ the old to\vn is to be foimd this eonsis,tcnt l>ooster and lie

never undertakes a thing that he does not see it through to a succ ss-

fuJ culmination.

Every member of the Kentucky Cardinal and tlio Hors,-sho.'

bands are indebted to him in such a way that they can never npay

except in doing their best to make their bands just what he wants

them to be—tlie best juvenile musical organizations in Ameriea.

Every Maysvillian is indebted to Mr. Russell for putting befor.-

the world the iiame of onr city in a most favorable way. He deserves

our praise and our hearty support in accomplishing his several under

taking for the public good.

Maysville u.eds more \mhVu- spirit-d citizens who will devot,-

some of their time, business ability and personality ia purely public

enterprises. If Maysville had twenty men like J. Barbour Russell

there is no telling what could be done.

A DEEP STDDEMT

CHILDLESS HOMES

MADE HAPPY

PMsenceof litlleOnesa GrealBlettiiig

Fouf Iimmtim Ltttan
St Louis, Ho.—"I wanttotall:Cortland. N. Y.-"I took Lydia E.

Pinkham'f Vegetable Compound be-

came I wai weak and wanted to be-

come strong and have a child. My
bvuband rei3 about itin the 'Cortland

Standard' and thoueht it might help
me. It certainly did for I now have

a lovely boy fifteen months old who
weight forty pounds. I recommemi
Lydia E. Pinkham's VegeUble Com-
pound to my friends and you can cer-

tainly use my testimonial in your lit-

tle books and in the newspapers, as

it might help to make some other

childless home happy by the presence

of little ones as it has done mine. —
Mrs. Clai'pe P. Canfikld, 10 Salls-

latty St., Cortland, N. Y.

Married Three Years

Brooklyn, N. Y.— "I am certainly

very thankful to you for your Vege-
table Compound. Iwasmarried thr>>e

years and did not have a child. My
husband had often hrard of Lydia h,.

Pinkham's Vegetable (^mtjound and

be made me take It and I l>ecame the

mother of the healthiest little boy 1

know. When my friends tell me their

bad feelines the first thing I say

Take the vegetable Compound. ' 1

am willing for you to use these facts

as n tostimonlaJ."—Mrs.Antoinbtte
Marano, 118 Nostxand Ava., Brook-

100
what Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound did for me seven years
ago. I was run down and had a weak-
ness such as women often have. I

took Lydia E. Pinkham's VogeUbla
Compound and after being married
sixteen years became the mother of
a sweet little girl. I now have four
lovely children—three tine i)oys and
the little girl six years old. I had
longed for children all the while and
wept many a day and envied evpry
woman with a child. I w.is y. ars

old when my tirst baby was l>orn. I

recommend'Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound to any woman who
is ailing witli female weakness."'—
Mrs. J. Nauman-n, 1517 Benton St,
St. Louis. Mo.

Was Weak and Run Down
St. Louis, Mo. — ••.My mother took

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound when I was a girl, and when I
wa.4 troubled with cramps I took it,

and later when I married I again toolc

it to make me strong as the doctor
said I was weak and run down and
could not have children. I took it and
pot along fine and now I have three
girls. So you know why I keep the
Compound in the bouse. I am a well
woman and do my work and sewing
too."—Mrs. Juuus Hah'TIUM, 2601
W. Dodier St.. St. Lenla Mo.

to moot th* altaatloo.'

"One ot the worst things that oould

happen in this Itopttblio, where the

people most feel the responsibility of

self government, wmld be tor the Na>
tlonal adminlstrattoa to relieve local

omclals by assnmlag authority itself.

Our federal constitution contemplates

that the stntes shall take primary ac-

tum 1 ntlic in eserviit ion of jiiwi r ;iiii|

order, Init. tiiiliii^ thai, tliat tlio na-

tional f;ovornnioiit sliall oxerl Its own
larger jiowor for the protection of the

people against doiuestle i lolonce.

I'resident HanlliiK rocOKiilzes an olili-

^ation to uphold the Constitution In

spirit as •nul las In letter, heiuo he

has left to the state exiviit ives, in the

first instance, the task of proteetlns

their citizens in the enjoyment of their

rights of life, liberty and property.

"Owlns to policies ndopte<l by the

Democratic regime, many people have

acquired the habit of looking to the

Federal government for everythlnp.

They seek Federal assistance for al-

most every ill — forgetting that more
(elf-reliance and self-help would solve

most problems without any appeal to

Washington whatever. A minority take

that view. The great majority depre-

cate every movement that strengthens

the hands of a Federal bureaucracy

Consequently, they should hold their

own state authorities responsible for

any dereliction which makes neces-

sary the exercise of national power In

preservInK Un-al peace."

ol4Uat at tko BaBtueky Agrioattar&l

Baperlment BlaUon. plant lie* wero
highly destructive to first-orop pota-

iom la Uw Btata this year while leaf

hoppers, another oommon insect pest

ot the orop have been more abundant
during thrlBst two or three years than

ever before, he said. In teats during

rocent years on the station farm,

sprayed potatoes have yielded as much
as ono-thlru more than those that were
left unsprayod, It waa ]iolnled out.

".\s son na the plnntK are six. inches

lilKli, they should bo sprayed with ;.

c oinlilnatloii spray nmdu by mixing

staiiilaiil Horduaux mixture aihl arsen-

ate of leail at the rate of three pounds

of lead powiier for each 50 Kallons of

liordeaux This spray will control

Colorado potato beetle:., the ordinary

flea beetles and early bllKht. It may
be necessary to repeat' the appllcu-

tiun of this spray as many as four to

six times at Intervals of ten duja to

two weeks. It plan lice of lout hup-

pen appear on the plants. It will bo

necessaryq to add nicotine sulphate to

the spray, thta material being added at

tbo rate of a hal fpint to SO gallons

ot Bordeanx.
"Special care is necessary If the

spraying Is to accomplish the desired

results. Plant live must be hit by this

spray in order to be killed while the

control ot leaf hoppers depends upon

spraying them while they are youna
'"

l^ger Want Ads Par.

HO. KNOX & CO.
lacorp«cal«4

rnmuL nmiotoii *mb
KXBAllfEBS.

« nd 82 East SeeoHd RL

MATSTIUE, KT.

Han Miai Viyasseager Setea te ear

A«4jr Atttadftiit.

THE MOST
REPRUHINO

DRINK IN THE WORLD
BorriED

AT ALLGROCERY STORE!
CAFES AND STANDS.

"Fount" Helton, who came to the reformatory from Pulaski

county for murder, is eredited with a remarkable achievement. If.

as asserted, he knows nnieh oi the Bible by heart, arid has read the

New Testament 25 times, and gone through the whole Bible to count

how many times certain words occur in the text, he is a remarkably

dee]> student of the most wonderful work in literature. His time has

not b. I n \vnsted, because such knowledge of the Bible is in itself an

education.

Everj'one who knows a little about the Bible iroes through lif.^

learninp nion- about it or intending to do so, or atimitting that he

should do .so. Not one in a thousand, even among those who are de-

voted to general reading, actually acquires the extensive knowledge

that Fount Helton boasts.

Robert Louis Stevenson tells of a man who heard someone read-

ing Robinson Crusoe and was so fascinated by the book that he

learned to read in order that he mi>;ht read all ol ii. Hut the volume,

in English, was lost or loaned by the time he had learned to rea<i

English. The only copy he could find at a second hand shop was in

German, so he sat down and learned German and then read the book.

Here is a real life we have a man, unlettered at the time of the

awakening of his interest, who is as energetic in learning to read and

who having learned to read eclipsed a large majority of theologians

as a student of a ' ook wbich offers the reader an education and in-

spired him with a desire to lead a better life.

Frankfort's fact eclipaes Stevenson's fiction.—-Frankfort State

Journal
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Washington. — "Reluctantly, and

ony as a last resort, the Harding ad-

.nlniiitratlon brought the eovernmeut

nto the roal and ualiond controvcr- '

sies." says the I'.epuMlcaii I'liblieitv

.Xsftoclation. ''Less government in bus-
|

ness was the Uepuhliean pidiry. and !

ihat polu-y has been adhirred to. niueh

• i» the gratification of the American

people. .Not until protection of tlie

general welfare of the Anierieaii peo-

ple made such action necessary, did

the administration place the jiower of

the government over the operation ot

railroads or coal mines, and then only

to the extent that seemed to be de-

manded by circumstances.

"In this respect, the Harding admin-

istration differs from its predecessor.

It will be remembered that after the

armlKtlce and when there could be no

exotise tor hti action. President Wil-

son seised the ocean cables as a 'war

measure.' It was the policy of the

Wilson administration to have the

Oovernment undertake every private

enterprise that did not seem to be op-

eratise to perfection — and govern-

ment operation proved less -,it:>fai-

'ory and more expensive than private

operation.

"In his address to the coal opera-

tors and miners. President Hardinc

said: 'The Oovernmen has no desire

to intrude itself into the field of your

netlvllles. It does feel an oblieatloM

to see thut the common .\merican in-

tere,it shall not be menaced by a pro-

tracted lack c> ffiiel We « Ish yon

to be-t know tbe w.ny t<i solution to

reach it amoiic your»e!ve.j, in a man-

ner to command the saiu tlon of Anier-

iean i.ublic opinion Faillns In that

the servantF of the \iuerican people

will be called to the tnak oin the name
of American safe'v. for the greatest

k'ood to all the people.'

\a the President ha* been proper-

ly reluctant to place the strong hand

of the Federal government upon the

mnn.i cement of private enterprise, so

he has ben properly hesitant In exert-

ing the police power of the Federal

Government in maintenance of order

In the several states, for this is pri-

marily a function of the state govern-

ment In his telegrom to the governors

he said 'I want to convoy to you the

assurance of the full and prompt sup-

port of the Federal government when-
ever and wherever you find your own
Rgeneles of law and order inadequate

SIMt.WIX) m)0ST8 YIIXD
OF LATE CROP POTATOI S

Lexington. Ky.. — Farmers and

cnrdeners who are growlnc late pota-

toes M ill jimfit by being on Biiaril for

insect pests at this time of the year,

according to A. J. Olney, potato spe-

WILLIAMS'
KIDNEY
and LIVER PILLS

Itsve you tiv*rwork«il y-iur nervoua •>»U.m
nnd cAUMd inmbi* wtth >,Hir kidnur* Uki
tiTvrT HmT«jrou pftln* In l«4nt,«ld« ana beck.

uMv •ppausncaoftlM tonaad
Knflf •«. u*a Wllltanu' KIdBW

Ik. FarMl*by«UdnMli<«.
fiiMlOe.
nilMt MFI. CO.,

under Ui««TM
uii Linr Pllk.

r. F. KILGI'S, rbarmarNI,

The Liberty .

Warehouse > ICB

Luncheon or dinner,

Home folks or company

Planned or unexpected

Early or late

ou are safe in serving

T.-G.

Cream
Will most certainly be opened to receive, bMdle and sell your

1922 non-pooled crop of tobacco.

CASH will be PAID for every crop sold.

WATOH for the opening date to b« anaooneod torn in tho PnUlo

Ledger.

Representatives of all the big dealen and manofaoturan will be

on onr sales.

The Liberty
Warehouse n »«x

WE ARC ALWAT9 TRI
oriiKK i:m> ok vol u i i i.i i'iitt.M

WIUK WAtTLXij TU SEH\H VOl'.

Traxel

Glascock Go.
THE HOME FOLKS

Phone 325

0. VL JONES, Sales Manager.

osmozsM AND KNOcnmro

Most people have ordinary common sense and as a rule mo.st

people want to do the right thing. "We have confidence in our fellow

man and believe that, as they see it, most people are endeavoring to

do the right thing. We don't all see things alike and we hate like

blazea to always have some little "2x4" telling others,about the

things we do which he considers great sin.

How much better it would be for these chronic knockers to en-

deavor, in a fair and reasonable way, to prove to us that what they

oritieize or knock in ns is not right.

The average man would rather be swallowed by a whale than to

be nibbled to death by minnows.

Don't take for Kranted thiit all of your ideas of rifflit and wron^
^

are beyond question and then knock the other fellow because he

doein't accept your ideas. They may be warped. There are some I

things that are unciuestionably wrong suid there are others held by
j

some to be wrong that are certainly debatable. The latter seem to

be alwaya chosen by the chronic critic to base his knock upon.

Remember tliat there is a wide difference between fair criticism

and knocking. To criticiae fairly may help, but to Imeek never does.

It alwavN liurt.s—either the one knocked or the knocker. In most

cases itns the latter.

AXJO BLAOIBIBST Wm.
Six (?»ll')nK of whisky "and 40 tjalloiis of l.lai kberry wiiie,"i

eised by prohibition agents at the McCoy farm in i'Yanklin county, i

will aet sundry householdert thinking. '

I'roliiliitioii has iucretaedt rather than dinUsilhed, the old do-
\

mcstie eUHtojii of euiiverting part of the blaekberries into wiue at the

season for making jam and jelly.

Sometime ago the story west out from Washington that a house-

holder might make a certain amount of wine without violating the
i

federal <lry liiw, but if the Stiite Journal is infornn-d rightly that
;

report was an error. And there is, we believe, no exemption of home '

brew or home vintage in the Kentnekjr diy tow.
{

PoKNlbly, if Ik not the poliey of dry atrenfM to raid what ai c In-

lieved to lie sfrictly domestio cellars, inahuiucii hh Uun- ix pliiiiy

of work on IihikI wliere intoiioBBta are made illegally for profitable i

diatribtttiuii. Nuwi iketoM, thff^ it. m we aee it, notitiug atondiat in

the wajr of the MfoNMMnt ot tbo dnttto alote drjr tow wkm Mak,
Mhles are oudo for boao oonwmptioa ooUlir.—fMaklort Itato Joor.

uit\. '

' _ '

Ibe Local Dealer with
National Job

MOTOR transpoitatlon has gotten past the point of bdng Jiut

economical solution of an individual hauling problem.

As an ever'growing supplement to our railwayo and water wayo tfo

playing a big part in our national developmenU

No betterpublic servicecanberendered than to safeguard these

(nicksandtheirloadsandourroodswithther^httireequipment.

That's the U. S. Truck lire Service Dealer's job.

To do itke has-

1. The scientifically developedU. 8.Truckllre line.

2. The U. S. Truck Tire Technical Service to aid

him with the latest technical data.

3. A recognition of the fact tiiat it's the serv

ice he renders the truck operator in getting

the right tire for his needs that is going to

furthcrthedevelopmentofmotortrans*
portation and build hto business.

Tellhimyourtrucktireproblems.

UrHiASMmIIw
moShhim*

U. S. Nebbr Track Tlre-BuIlt
sipsrlslty for commercial Mrvica

U. S. Regular Solid—b general (crvlea dre
for average load* at moderM* (peed, broad ilat

mad.

U. 8. Moao>Twia—The heavy dutyciuUoa tite for

Mg tracks as madrnt* speeds «vw all types of toads.

U. S. HIgh'Sixe— More rubber thaa ragnbrioHd. glvlM
greater cushion and greater mileage.

United States Tirss
United States ® Rubber Company
fifly-lhret

ituui Paint
Best By Test

An Old Car Today—

a

New One Tomorrow

No, we are not elling autotno-
ht\eM ' - limply rr< ommend-

tng that you uac Kwk kwork. tbe
magic auto enamel tit.c makaa
old cars new in a hurry.

Ea^ to use—quick in aiaot—
laatmg in reeulla leetotw Mw
luatra to old finiah.

Buy a proof package today, have
fun nMtking the old car over, and
tomorrow your neighbors wea't
know the old bus.

And you'll need the other Kwick-
work specialties for poliahisg
body, finishing varnish, iwaw-
ing leather, etc. We have them
all—and recommend them heart*

ily.

mnTTCTfTTfTfr
Where you
Can Buy
V. S, Truck Tires t

iiiiimiiiiniinrrmmJTrcz^^CsA

JOHN J. KAIN

Ruber-oid RnAv

Diplomas framed in the

latest Polly Crome

^ Chinese Moul-

diiig$.

Buy ClHNitiipC'h^^

RYDER •

PAINT

STORE
MUM rAiriLII, VNHltlst.

JOHN W. PORTER & SOIN-
fOmiAL DIBKOTOBI

OtBoo 'PboBS 87 Homo 'PhonoM
17 ast ioooBd Stioot

lUytVILLI. .:. EMMfVm



Thii^WhiMlfA Coming W«ekof Aug. 14« Best Films Made
MONDAt

OATlb POWXLL

—IN—
•nne grANisn jade"

—AND—
SBLKMtUK HEWS

VUllDAt

VABT mtm ninPBB

•tn niar tnottuHT

M Mw She Utm^

WBOmtBDAT

BLAIHE HAmiBltSTnir

—IN—
•etidehcb"

—AND—
MOVIE CHATS

mnMDAT

A Great Paramount,

rSDAT

A nil; FInt NaUOBtl

"lOTE OF THE MIGHTI"

"ALL FOR A WOXAK"

—AND—
SmirtGK NEDS

SATtTBOAT

irOBMA TALHADGE and
{

EUGENE O'BRIEN
]

hj tpMiial re<inett

«DB lOZJI AHinS"

Chwtor CoBodr *S«iitlMn >sm*in^

The Place Where ALL 3IG STARS SHINE Washington Opera House
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"I JiiBt woiKliT — I Ju8l wonder!"

muHcd .liK k lis 111' ifKiki'd up from the

book lu' wiis riMclliii'.

•WoniliT wlml, Jack," aakod Rutb.

"Woll, you kiii>w wlii ii (;iii li:i' 1'

from our trip t" N«'w Yok ami Wanh-

ington, I'liclo T<Hl sal.l Himiiililim

about going to tho ni'a Blioilt- Himir day

before long and I was Jusi woihIim Inn

It he meant tlila suniiinr. (;<•! inn'

he cornea now, niuybu ho Iimb kiuir'

kood good newa."

"Hello, kiddles." called Viiclfi Ted

u he camo In the houae. "I'm late to-

night Thought maybe you'd bo in

bed."

"No ilr," apoke up Jack. "Mother

aald If I'd < ut the graaa and Ruth

would iKlp ««• lould wait unlll you

came Maybo you'd tell UB a atory."

NOT DIE TO SEX ALONE

JUi-itllle ^^oiiiin Uaw l.iiirni-d Th<-

t'auie «f 3luu| Mit>t«rluuii I'uJuh

am Aclwa.

• iinitcr than that, Ja< k I II ti ll you are armed and the offloora and men ar*

a story all ri^ht but flrnt of nil I've'tmlned In the acta and clreumaUncea

d(-i'ldc<l to take you to the MUbore for or war.

Many women linvo conic to know-

that aex lan't the nu.son for all hac k-

achi'i, diny headuclici) and urlnar>

diHordefH. .Men ha\u those troubles,

too. RUd otti'ii llu'y iiiino from kidney

weakneaa. To llvo alniidy. <ai "par-

Ingly, take better curu ol onc» Bolf

and to ii-i- Diiaua Klilnry i'illH. Itt

Ixmiid i'» lull' had kidniyH got belter.

There la no other reined )!*o wcll-ree-

ommondcd by Maysvllla people. Aitk

your nolKbbor!
Mn. It I- .Ma!lln»;ly, imT. W- Ht Sec-

ond itre.'t, .Ma>."Mlli', ba>h. I i"

bad condlilon »iih my bark and kid-

ney*. 1 eouldn t got my proper roat

at night uwjnK to the dull inUcry lu

niy back. 1 waa (ccling ao iul"crable I

often hail to let my houaoworU Ki> nn-

doiKi I was dir./.y by »pcIlB and huf

fered triiiii i li. iiin.Tiio jialna. I waa ao

bad 1 muldiit walk without puahlnn

a chair In front of me and my lower

limbs were painful. My kidneys wen
In bad rnuditlon owiiit; to tlieir Irrct:

ular a.-ili.n. Ain'ltuT o filie ramlly ba.l

uaed Poun'e Kidney I'llls auicinsfiilly

and Ulut led me to and t o Wood *.

Son H drui; atoro for a couple of boxes.

After ii-^iiii; tln in I «bm all right. I

havfl fell well Binro nslns Doan'a and

recomnieii.l ihem wlllln>:ly"

Price I'i" 1 ' "'B, at all dealers. Do" '

almply as fi r a kidney remedy— n< <

Doan'a Kldm v I'ills tl.o tame thai

.Mra. Mattliu.iy hud. Kostor-Mllburn

Co.. Mfra.. nuffalo. N. Y.

a fo wdaya."

"Hurrah!" Bhouted Jaek and Kulli

In unison hb they danred around the

room.

".Vow," continued Vnrle Te<l, "It

iloeBii't mailer much whore we ko hut

I lliouKht I would take you to Cape

May, Now Jersey, boeause we can

sttim and fish there and at the same

time see sofe of the wonderful review

behiR held by the U. S. Coast Guard,

which as the Rovenue-Cutter Service

waa eatablished by an Aeto of Con-

KreBB In August, 1790, and la the oldest

military eaUbllahment In the United

siatoa. You will aee lota of things to

remind you of the Cout Guard at the

Bcaahore because the llfo-aaving aerv-

ivo Is a part of It aa well. For that

rcaaon I thought I would tell yon

Bomethlng of lu hiatory, not only be-

cause It Is such an intereattng aervlee

but also borauBo the present admlnlB-

trallon U determined to bring It to the

hliiheBt point of efflclency.

"The CnttBl fJiiard Ib the name of the

imiblned Itcv eiiue-Cutler Service, and

ilie Life ."^avIUR Service.

Tills Borvice not only jiatrols nil

( n:isl:i 111 B.ivo IhOB" who are Bhlp-

\vri><keil near shore but the larcer

^MliH patrol the water further out and

iii.iiiy tliiii'i Ko miles • sea In anBwer

lo illstress calls from ships Two ships

are kept ff the New foumlland hanks

to chart Hie li elierRB and warn slilpB

of the ilnnjjerB In those waters. This

Ico iiatnil. as It Ib called has he<>n

innlnlalnoil ever «lnce the Titanic went

lown after striking H\f Ice It Is In-

tereatlng to know that after the revo-

lutionary war, the Continental navy

waa dlabaaded and the first b aeforce

to bo created by the Republic was the

Kevenue^'utter service, for which ten

shipa wore built and put Into commis

-Ion Novembar, 1791. 9or more than

ix yearn (heaa boata were the aniy

irmed force of the United SUtes afloat

"The LIfo-SavIng service waaestab-

i.shpd In June, 1(78, aod the two or

i;anizatlons ware combined In Janu

: ry. 1915. ^Ttlle tha CJoaat Guard la

first of al a peaceful outfit and prt

marlly Intended to look after those In

I r ouble on the w ater, they are also

keen watch-dORS. for those who try to

imuKcle ^:lMld8 Into the I'nlted States

Altliniit pavliie duly, .Ml the vessels

Whinevor wc have gone to

' w ar I'l-^ Coaat Guard automatically

I iiin. .. firm under tho authority of the

Triiisiiry I ii partmeiil and la subject

to the orili is of the Navy. During tho

(;reat V ar. as a part of the Navy, the

Ciasl Cnarils served with distinction

and with nne l ycepl ion the largest sln-

loss of our naval forces look place

when the CoaBt (iiii'rd flitter Tampa

was -sunk by a subnK'.rlne In Itrlstol

Cbnnnel, S-p''''"'"'"'

cers end men lost their lives

When we i;o to tlie sea-shore you

will Bee at least one of the 'JTH stations

where men are stationed to re-^cuc

passeneorH and crow stramlod on our

shore - I '111 in ; the past year l.fi::!

lives M d by the Coast Ounril

17M.
Now I bellow you will enjoy our

trip muota mora by knowing something
of the hiatory of tiita interesting serv-

ice. Well, Ruth, I think the sand-man
Is getting In some good work ao off to

bed both of you and dream of miles of

sand and aalt water for we will be go-

ing aoon."

TONO WAB BREAKS OUT
IN NEW TORE CHINATOWN.

HAY FEVER
If you cnn'i "s^

the attacks v ii

If you cnn'i "s^' i av.-ay", e«

the attacks v iil.—

KENTTOBT COAL
TO UVTCCKV FIRST.

and 660 persons in dlsiresa were cured

lor while the value of tho ships and

^oea saved by the service totaled

*i;o,.60,445. While the war strength of

the service Is six thousand, there arc

at present 4.4'.") ollkerb and mi ii aerv-

iiiK uiiiler the nu.tto, •Senipie I'aralus',

wliii li means, always ri'ady."

\\ lull are they K»n>K to do .\l Capo

May?; asked Jaik

KiKht cutlers will be llien-. Jack,

to lirill.s and i \.n i: Til' .. are

th.' \ i. ksliiii-i:. Ml ilo,
,
Iai.,iii. Seiiaca.

Ill 11 '.11:'. Vaiiiai-raw. Seininolc and

Kitk.ip'Hi The two ii.osi inl"re.lilii;

ships to see will he 111'' .Mi'lr ami

Tampa. I'hey are Inaiid new, electric-

ally driven and ari ihc linrsl and

best type (if small ship afloat 'I hese

boaat have just returned from ke jia

trol duty off .Newfoundland, the work

I told you ahiMil The Vlck-hary U the

training ship of the Coast tluard. She

hoa Just returned from a cruise to the

Atorea.

"You will see Bomo thlUBs you will

never forget durhiB these drills with

ears and sails, target practice and

demonstrations of llfc-savlng. You see

this review will renew an old custom

of celebrating tho anniversary of the

hlrfh of the Coast Ouanl In Aucust.

GEO. P. LAMBERT

Chiropractor
ffRMfy Irildn, Markit Stnitl

MATSVaiE RY.

Ladi AsslsMBt Tkeae «M-ll

z

r: *fi
]. Refreshing^

GOOD
THINGS

rnAT WE HAVE TO SELL

TraxeFs Bread

AND

Chautauqua Tickets

I»ON*T FORGET TO GET BOTH

At Traxel's

SATISFAyJION
Me

'ier»

. ra.ii

mniii

Our

Ihs'

Carbonated in Bdttlp^

I

When You Think of

Popular Prices

!

THINK OF US
B1L4X0 BOVBB DBS88E8, all iiMi. $1.09.

POLLY PRIM APEONS tastefully txiimned in oretoBM |1.00.

HOUSE DSXSSXB foarantaed fagt colon, $1.98.

(HilldrtB'i WBRI DUMUH liiM Mid Mrimldi^

MEN'S OVERALLS 98 cents.

OVERALL JA0EXT8 $1.76.

Beit qtiality DBBM QINOfiAM in pretty plaids 82 iaslm wide

26 osnts per yard.

LIOHT PEROALB in iigiires and stripes 19 cento per yard.

MaysYillG Suit & Dry Boods Go.

Ne« York, .^ll•^ H—TnuK haired that!

ha.'^ ;nil ililiTi il in Cliinatown for ton '.

years followlnfi ileclaration of a forced

peace by stronR ariu squada of police,

broke out last nlnht with a roar of

gunfire and today the iiresldent of one

of the rival brotherhoods lies dying

and a woman companion Is in a hos-

pital with gunshot wounds, while all

Letington, Ky. — With the atngle 1 Chinatown talks of war.

reservation that Kentucky coal muat |
The Chinese quarter la overrun with

Ko to Kentucky oonuamars and that'alt
j

poHce and detecUvea, who fear deadly

their urgent need|i must be aupplled ; reprisals will be quick In coming.

regardless of price before consumers
'

iiutsido the Htate are supplied, Knutern
Kentucky coal oporatorR have agreed
to cooperate with the governnieni

ilinniKh .Mr. Hoover's coinmlltee li.

rnriiu-rtioM with price control, dlslri-

ijiitioii uiiil production of coal.

This attitude was annoiim ed afler ii

iiii'ctlng of the operators held in Lex-

iiiHton this wei-k. and it wa^ .luniedi-

telj coniinunicated tO lloM inor ICd-

uin I'. .Morrow with Uie expectation

iliat it will have his approval hecause,

is the operatorK express it, cthir

tates callng for Kentucky coal, par-

icularly Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Penii

Bylvania and Michigan, have ample
uoal deposits and fully developed aiic!

equipped mines to supply more than

their own Individual neds, but thus far

they seem unable to produce any coal

in thia extremity.

The chief reason tor this failure. It

la explained, la the presence on the

dtatutes of those states laws requlrlii);

every new mine employee to stand an

•xainlnatlon before a commission cre-

ated b ythe state, but which commis-

sion, In every Instance, Is nothing

more nor less than a branch of the

I'nlted Mine Workers of America. t!i>

.gigantic organization now tin iihn;:

'he coal Industry of those st,i i i hy ;i

-trike. at'.il which refuses to aihitrate

the issiii'.: or to meet ilie oin r.itor i ti'

oiniio.-e their ditrerciii es.

In llnrlan couiily. Kent inky, th

ral-hearini; land aKi;i o^at. s appro.x:-

niately I'lii.iiiin acres, and it ha- l.itel>

heen estimated hy persons well ac

nualiiteii wiUi ili.. field tha' IHI yiar

win he reiiulred to illi; out all of tin

coal In the known seams with annual

production assuming the proportion

of I'.iji, in whidi year 7.828,413 tons

were produced.

The coal operators In Harlan conn

ly have an association, of which E. I'.

I'layton Is secretary. In the course of

.1 paper which he recently read at a

meeting of the KIwanIs Club at Har-

I in. Mr. Clayton said the coal Indus-

u y is of vital Importance to every

inan, woman and child in Harlan

rounty, "because it ia the only indus-

I ry upon which the people, regardless

•f their activities In the community—
uhcthor thoy be In the coal buslnesi.

or out of It—can depend for a Ilveli

liood." He showed how the varlon-

luislnesses and actlvittoa are depend-

eiit upon coal for sustoanoe and con

tinned:

"llamioiiy of action of all will make

the Industry thrive, or lack of har-

niony will a(Te<t every business factor

in the rounty. One cannot succeed

without the other, neither ran one suf-

fer tinlcss it is felt generally through-

out tho county."

Tho first car of coal from Harlan

county was shiiiped In 1912 hy .T. V
Williams for the Old Terry's Fork Coal

ronipany from Aldraiu Mine at Wal-

llns Creek.

At the puresent Ihlse there are SO

mines with main line connections In

the county.

These 80 mines are operating In six

seams of coal, tho names of the seams

heing Harlan, High Splint, Kellloka,

Mason, Smith and Walllna. T*e great-

1 t amount of, industrial tonnaco

comes from the Harlan aaom.

.\fter t) ey had made exhaustive

tests in nearly all of the coal fields

of America, the following great cor-

(lorations made purohaaee of mones

and properitae In Harlan County from

« hich to secure coal for their purposes

I nlted States Steel Corporation, Inter-

national Harvester Corporation, Ford

Motor rompaiiy. Consumers Power

Comiiany, Anieriraii Mghtlng and Trac

tlon Conipniiy, Detroit Edison Com-

pany, liiintiim-ton Light and Fuel coro-

nany. The Koppers Company, and the

Ilouriie-Kiiller Conipnny,

C DevinelHiggins & Slattery
OPTOMBTRllT.

DNDBRTACBBM and nmAinW

Eyes Fxamincd
Glasses Sciontifically Fiiicd.

MAYSVILLE, KY
O'Kcefe Bids: UP STAIRS

Dr.W. H. Kicks
Osteopalh c Plivsinian

InstMiti Hni I tbi Hum

Si Charles Hotel

When the sad hour reaohar your

home yoti cast about tor the needs of

that »i"i'7 Y"-. want to pay Uiw fullest

r.'Hi.eci to the .Ki ' 'I'lil one. You nat-

urally want t'.i!> firoi ilie.ra Id lh» ' e^

dcrtakel's line to iio>m 'he doinKii.i- al

the oceastoa

Vi^e Inflip )oui «t".'n>ii Ii .1 iiiir llaa,

il TO ANIi BOii8l!-DKAWN

PllttERAlH.

OaUs Aiir-erod Aat Hear.

Tkeaa 11. lOt WartiM MraH

Attention, FARMERS
OF MASON COUNTY

Do You Need FARM LOANS?
Arrangements have been made with the Louisville Joint

Stocit Land Bank, organized and operating under the pro-

visions of the Federal Farm Loan Act, to (end yoir

In amounts up to $35,000 on improved farm

lands in Kentucky. Interest rate 6"^. Term

33 years. Payments on the amortization

plan. No cominission to pay. Small applica-

fee charged. Ample funds. Quick service.

For full particulars address or call at

FARMERS & TRADERS BANK
MAYSVILLE, KY.

tllillli )<>!' »lll •IIIICtHlr

i». Ii *n|tl ' ''.I il » lilMiiiI e»el»

,1 IIIXI h t\ <*(' I* Hot ll>ilUlll

ia nlliiT liiiilxN III ('4ll''Kri'\

iKMind |iHi'ket», (reib ri>a<'ted

nd »t<-el cnt

\<K vont r.KOt EK

'he F. R. WFBSTFR Cn.

EiSI AIILISIIEII OVKK to VKAKS

rse Webster's UKAMCR fKKilE 1K»

DR.RO GIEHLS

Chiropractor
SOH Wext Serond Street

KIrsi nilroprat'lur located lu Mason

Countj.

tl « YSVII.I.E, hV.

llOBie 'I'hone Vll-W. Ofllre 'I'buiie a;!,

Udy AttoadaaU

If You Want a

HOME
At a

Gnat Bargain

See

Lee Williams

; Jhe Hnme Builder

and Seller

Weed and Third Htreet. Hlirtb Ward

WCSTINGHOUSE

For a Real Breeze

$10 to
Cash or Time

ELECTRIC SHOP
Of THE MAYSVILLE

GAS COMPANY

XIiMorporatvd

)

•FhOM eri MiMftd bgr Mr. J. I. KeOOBD.

24i{West Second Street

l(iEU.UAN HIM Its llKLl'

tMKKICAN MlNBlUi.
I

Krankfort, lii i in.iii.v. Au^. s The

I

.Miners' FoileiiUion today voted 32,-

000,000 uiarkH. nlioill -ll .'itin. tor the

'

I

rolluf of striklUK fultwil .Mliioworken.

I of America.

I
' The federation, however, decided on

\ .1 policy of nonlnte/toreiice In the

^ .Miiorlcan atrtke and agulusi llniltadun

I of coal aolWItles,

Furnfture UpMstering

Refinishing and Crating

Evsiytlilng fiuarantnd

E. TAYLOR
Lvatt tirdfrs al H. G. Eaoi a Cv.

'I'HOWIi VM.

Maysville's New Music Store

DPP. THE CENTRAL HOTEL, MARKET STREET

Factory Bapresentatives for Player Grand Fiauos, Hardiuauu-

Paok Oo., Ludwif, Brinkanhoff, Ohiokering, Jo»a French & Sous,

tnd otbar iMdinff malMf. .....^-^ .^iMMtflMWW

Phonographs
Patbe, Crystola, Victor and the latest Strand Console Cabinet

Phonographs. We handle the latest Records. 0. K. Red Seal (playa

on both aides), Qennett and Victor.. ALL kinda «f Pbonognpb

Needles at pre-war prices.

Our small instruments department is most oomplcte, VioUai,

Bows, Oases, Strings, Etc., Banjos, Guitars, and all sundriu.

We have the Bepeat-o-graph and other Phonograph BepMten.

We handle the Oeer Bepeater, $1.75 for ft limited time oalj.

RICHARD SPANIARD CO.
LoMkttd wtth A. cnoomj, Jewelir.

Fine line of Watches and Jewelry. Fitting QlaaMs > epeotol^. r

CpPpv To your show pigs Purina Pig Cliow.

rECU To your show birds Purina Chowder& Hen Chow
EVERETT
& CO.
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Hay Bale Ties 95x14
R.M.HARRISQNA

SON

No heat with
this summer meal
ADISH of criip, delicious Grape-Nuts, with cream

or milk (some berries or fresh fruit, too, if you

like) is cooling to serve, cooling to eat and cooling

to digest—with a charm of flavor and goodness that

rouses appetite enthusiasm. No preparation, no

cooking-no heating of the body afterward, as h«ivy.

starchy meals do-but weU-rounded nounshment

for every bodily need.

There's a noticeable feeling of lightness and com-

fort after such a meal.

Try thisway out of the heat, bother and uncertainty

that usually goes with the midsummer food problem.

Order GrapC^NutS from your grocer todey.

"There's a Reason**

Mad* br Pottum Cereal Companr, Im.

Btttto CrMk, MieUtu

ABEBDEEK MAS 11I>S

KOXDfATIOX FOB CLEKK.

The many local friends of Mr. Sam-
uel Stewart, of AbtrUoen, wil! be very

glad to know tliat incomplete returns

from the several precincts In Brown
county in TuesdKy's primary election,

indicates that he will receive the Dem-
ocratic nomination for County Clerk

by an overwhelming majority.

ASSASSI.NS W FIKLI)

.WARSHAL TO TDtE THl ltSDAY.

London, August !t — A reprieve was

refused by Home Secretary Shortt to-

day to Joseph O'Siillivan aiici Reciu-

ald Dunn, sentoiiced m lie lianui-.i to-

morrow for the assassination of F'ield

Marshal Sir Henry Huithee Wilson.

CHAirfiE OF sruEniLE.

President Russell of the nliio Grass

League makes announcement ot the

following changes In the schedule

most of which tttnet Maysvllle and

C>-nthiana.

August 12 — Haysvllle at Lexington,

Winchester at Cynthlana, Parts at Mt.

Sterling.

September 2 — Leztngton at Majrs-

Tllle.

September 21. — Winchester at Cyn-

thlana.

September 28 — MlaysrUle at Cyn>

thiana.

October 7 — MaysTille at Cynthlana.

CSOBBBCTION l> (.KKMAMO>Y>
FAIR rRE.«IlM LIST.

Tte Germantown Fair Co. wishes

to make the following correction In its

1S22 premium list. Ring N'o. 134 on

page 41 Is intended for horses only.

The mule teams will be shown Thurs-

day night, 4AugCt

{

STIDES SIGN >'EW FIBST SACKEB.

I

Pete Moneyhon a wizard at the Ini-

tial L'orner and who early In the season

was given a try out with the Chicago

White Sox has been signed by Buni-

noss Manager Morton of the Lexington

club to fill the shoes of Pat Devereaux.

.Moneyhon has h^n piayiiig semi-pro

ball around Cincinr.ati.

Rev. William Dern and wife, of Fort

Thomas, motored np Wednesday to

visit relatives.

Headaches ana Constipation take

the Joy out of lite for many women

—

HOLLI8TERS ROCKY MOl'NTAI.V

TEA owes its great populariy to

women who endorse it strongly, J. J,

Wood & Son. TATAng

Your Business and Ours
*1 There is a saying that "a good ciutomer won't

' oh&Dge his ihop, aor a good shop lose its enstomer."

We ran fhto Badk in the iSBM way yoa oondiiat

your budneM—to ke«p old pitroBS ud gain new
ones.

Only by good swvtos li fhls posiiUe. We in-

vito yon to test our fuflttlM.

TtiSTATE NATIONAL BANK
MKMBEE FBOUUL BI8SRVB SYSTSII

CROPS ARE AIDED

BYJDLY WEATHER

KaUoB** Foarth Three BUUon Bnslit^l

Com Prodielten ladicatcd la

I

dovenawnt tmtmt,

Washington, Aug. 9.—Bumper crops

.
in general this year, resulting from

I highly favorable growing conditions

,
during July, waa Indicated by the gov

i onunent's August crop report issued

!
today.

j

A hrco billion bushel corn crop for

;
the fourth time In the history of farm-

!
ing in the United States was forecast.

A record crop of hay, estimated at

M.IOO.OOO tons, is being harve-sted.

Burpasriiig the record made In 1919 b>

l.oOO.dOU tons.

The focond lartiest crop i.f wintc

poiatocs ever grown wo* reported in

l.riiEpcct, tlie uitul iiroduction beiny

foreco.-t at 440,000,000 bushels, or two
million bushels less ttett the record

crop of 1917.

Sweet potato production prubablj

wil] make another record, according
to the - forecast, which equals the

record crop ot 1920.

The fourth largest crop of totncco

ever grown Is forecast, with a produc-

i tlon of 1,425,000,000 pounds.
I Another 200,000,000 bucbei crop of

:

apples, the elventh in 33 years, is indi-

cated, with production more than
dauble that of last year.

I
Peaches are plentiful, with a pro-

! duction second only to the record crop
' of 1915. .

COLOe BAPTISTS

OF KENIUGKY MEET

MEREJEXTWEEK
eraat (Mtkeilnff of 0»lwN Bapttsts ot

EiUrs Mate To B« HaM at the

Leeal Celered Bayittt Chareh

ITaxt Week,

The pastor and membership of the

Bethel Baptist church are making ex-

tensive arrangementa to entertain the

tifty-fOurth annual session of the Gen-
eral Asaooiatton ot Kentuoky Colored

Baptlata at the looal ohuroh beginning

next Wedaeaday. Bapreaentattvea from
all ot the oolored Baptist ohnrehee and
aaaociatlOBa Bi the entire state will be

prcaent

A* great public meeting will be at

the church on Wednesday evening to

welcome the visitors. The program for

this service Is announced as follows:

Rev. A. W. Harris, .Master of Cere-

monies, Georgetown, Ky.

Anthem by choir.

Invocation—Hev. Wm. H. Howard,
FIcmingsburg. Ky
Anthem by choir.

Welcome Address on Behalf of City

—Mayor J. H. SamueL
Welcome on Behalf ot Bethel Bap-

tist church, Sunday school and B. Y. P.

v., Mrs. C. B. Owens.

Welemne on Behalf of White Baptist

Church—Rev. J. A. Davis.

Trio—Selected.
Welcome on Behalf of Colored Clti-

sens — Mr. B. W. Lane, Maysvilte.

Weloome on Behalf ot Schools and
Fratenul Organisations. — Prof, W.
H, Humphrey, Maysvllle.

Quartet — "Hide Thou Me," — Mrs

Sadie Davis, Mrs. Ida Jackson, Rob-

ert Robertson and O W. Anderson

Welcome on liehalf of ilie It.iptisl

riuirches in Masim and Fleming coun-

ll >s Kev P. McFarland, Xepton. Ky,

Welcome on Helialf of Other De-

nominations — n It Hickman,

Pastor of Scott s M. K. church, Ma>-B-

ville.

Solo—Selected

Response.

1^ nnillH0UllWBABI|Hll.BB4V7W00L

gun WHIN 70U Hdf flIT 4L

Palm Beacb Suit

Fm $10 to $14
r Funmr or oztobm, mom, a raw

j_ muLw HAfi xart AY LOW ntni. mni-

ITAXES APMIWI8TBATBUC.

In the Mason County Court Wednes-
day Mrs. Bliiabeth Triplett was named
administratrix of the estate of Henry
Triplett and she qualified as such
without surety.

Sam Middleman wants beef hides,

will pay the highest eaoh price 20Jl-tf

rOPPV DAY.

The lini'ly festn^' I'ojppii-s bli>w

As tliey dirt in Kr^iih e sh^irt years ago.

Over wlthcre.l hearts

Puppy Day is to connnemorate

The death of thmio who met their fate

Wliili- fichting ' ov»»r there
"

Then, let us buy liheralh of these

Hl<K)d hiieii flowers, twill be an act

i)f love witnessed by those

Vanliihed ones who IpOk dOWn from
above.

With naught to cheer their sickened

hearts.

They fought from sun 'till sun

To establish freedom

.\nd restrain the war-crazed Hun.

.N'ow we ask y<itt, a flower to buy

Lest we forgetjtho tragic fate

Our Buddies met on the battlefield.

Tis tor a worthy mission too.

Our youths to educate and know
The power of knowledge all.

Within our grand old state. "Let's Go."

MBS. KATB KBLLITM.

Only 2 per cent, of the population of

Kingston, Jamaica, are wbite^

Good Health-

Good Music

Victor Records forllo.Tlth

Exercises give every man,
woman and child the means
of keeping fit and healthy

to mil sic. There is enjoy-

ment in It.

Complete, compact, in-

expensive— three double-

faced records in strong

attractive container with

illustrated instructions.

You can do them wlicr-

evcr there is a \'ictrt>la;

anywhere with tlic Portable

Victrola No. 50 which maj'

Ih- folded up and carried

about like a suitcase.

( nmplete set of tweUe exercises In

3 double-ta« rwordi onlj SSJM.

Murphy's Jewelry Store

M Wist Sicui Streit

HOKEIItAU POLICE Jl'BQE

KEPT FBOM TRTMO CASE.

C'ovinijKin. Ky., Au'-;. — \V. I'.

Treadway and J. W. McKcnzle, special

deputy I'nitcd States marshals, today,

hrough Sawyer A. Smith, United

States district attorney, obtained from

Judge Cochran a writ against "one

CaudiU," a police Judge or Morehead,

Ky., preventing him from trying the

ease of a man arrested by the mar-

shals In Morehead during an investi-

gation of a case involving interfer-

ence with a government ofllcial. The
marshals deny In their application for

the writ that they need deadly weap-

onc In making the arrest and they

seek to have the case transferred to

the fedc^al conrt.

< OI.OKKD CITIZENS.

Don t fornet the hay ride given by

Thoma-s .M. Datis Post to Sheridan

Warnci 's farm. Frlddy night, AukusI

11. Wagons will l^ve at 8 o'clock

from Scott M. E church. There will be

plenty of fun and refreshments. All

are invited to attend.

CLASSiRED ADVERTISING
.ili Items under this head 1 oent s

irnrd Iflalmum chMge 10 eenu

WANTED
WANTBD — Saleeman for lowest

priced line of guaranteed oord tlree.

Possible to double salary with ex-

tra commissions. Cord-O-Van Rub-
ber Co., 1108 So. Mich Ave., Chicago.

)|i MBB mnmwBABt
' fOVOOOL.

Bvnvnovo fo

Brady-Bouldin Co.
ATTBIID Tm CHAUTAUQUA AT BUOHWOOD PAU

AUQUIT 6 TO 18.

WA.NTKl) — Salesman. $100.00 and
coinniinnion to Bell guaranteed cord

tires direct from factory at lowest

prices. Goodstock Tiie Co., 1106 8.

Michigan Ave., Chicago, Illinois.

WANTED — To rent about a 6-room
house with bath, near oar line. Call

Wnlrtf

FOB Ran
POR RENT — Three-room flat at 203

Bau Second street Apply to .Mrs.

H. O, Gray. 7Aug3t

FOR RBNT—6-room flat, all conven-

ienoea, corner Second and Walnut

troet Call 663 or lae Sr. OroweU.
tAug-tf

jLon
liOBT — Wednesday morning, check

mado payable to Chaa. B. Curran.

Please return to owner or leave at

Ledger ofnce.

_ FOUIID
I'OUNL) — Two bundles ot dry goods

plaeed by mlatoke In an auto parked

la Isooad StlMk' Owner see Oeu. R.

BflPN. Uuglt

SPECIAL
FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY

Tanlac, Special 90c

Wampole's Cod Liver Oil 90c

Horlick's Malted Milk, 50c size ... . 45c
'

)1.eO sin .... 90c

MellM's FmnL 8Sc sizi ...... BOc

Coty Talcum Powder, $1.50 sizi .... $1.40

Diamond Dye, any color .... 2 far 25c

NHutii ITN, $1.10 sizi iOc

Ov Niw Sattary Fontiia isNowOpN

Mm Is Tiv Vuli Wi k Hit 0hv|| fir Mviiy

G. F. KIL6US PHARMACY
SNtmit GorMT Tldrd iid Mirkit &triitt

lmiiRwM.e.lltiEUei.

TBLEPHONE 91

QUALITY
IS MORE IMPORTANT

THAN PKE
TkoM who «M of S5 ont, 8 paudi forHM OafliM

get both. This is strictly hijrh-gnde coffee, maldaff

an ezoelleiit drink and wo an offoiiaf it at a rmf
modonto prioo.

Wo haro Jut opoBod a bUTOl «( BULL gwm
PZOXUn. Jut tho tUBff for pkaki tad taoMlMi.

R. L. TURNER & SON
TelephoM m.

ITE STANI lACR IF EVUnilNS IE UT N SOI"

, AmovaaMMMKn.
We are authorlied to annouoce W.

J. FIEIJ)S as a candidate for Ooa-
grtsi, subject to the action of the
Democratic party. In the primary to be
lielrt on Snturiiav, August Bth, ItSl.

A SWEET OOMBINATIOM.

ia ofton to bo MOD horo. Itunalljr
oouiata of a inrottj glri and tomo
of

OUR ICE CREAM

AND SODA
Stop, maid, mo how ohanninc are
all throo. Bamplo tho enam and
tnrthoaoda. Tb» joa will kaow
what xoal hUa Is. aaoh monthfnl
will bo bottor than tho othw oa-
til jron flniih with rogxot that yon
cannot hold moro. If yon do not
earo to oono alono, bring lomo
one with yon. Wo have plonty for
all.

We Have a Fine

Una of

CLIFT-CARR SHOP

ite ConiectioDery Nnt oior to gm ThNtir
.. t—I

CERTO SURE JELL
Motlwr Nature's year around jiU maker; makes perfict

jams iii jilliis Nitlwit bolliiv awsy 0^ Sejrily

J. C. CABUSH
PtiOM 83 The Leading Grocer

PUBUC SALE!
Uaving deoidod to quit farming I will offer my two farmi, le>

cutcd near Lewiabnrg, thia eonnty, at pvUio aaetion for tho hii^
dollar.

Tuesday. Aumst 22. 1922. At 2 O'dock P.M^
Furiii N'o. 1—CoDtaiiiing 28'/;; acres, located on tlie Fleming Pike

six miic8 from Maysvilie, one miiu from Lewisburg. Thia farm haa
new 4-room Bungalow hoiue, Stablo and other neoeiauar ontboild.
iug8, plcuty of ncvcr-failing Water. TUs farm il in S'^HLatatO of
cultivation, all good strong land.

Farm No. 2—Cuutaining 74 acres, located on the Hill City piko,

about aiz miles from MayavUle aud about ono mile from Lewisburg.
Place haa six room Iloiue, four room Tenant House, Tobacco Bam,
h\'vd Hui n and all necosaary oulhuildines. This fann Is WOll WattNd
and fcuced. All good strong limestone land.

These two splendid fanna will bo offered i«parate\y and as a
whole. Doth farms avt ia <ho bow OooioUdatod Soheol Distriat at
Lewisburg.

Both farms will be sold on liberal terms whieh will bo attda
known on date of sale. Posaession on March first, 1923.

JAMES B. THOKPSON, Owner.

II. C. HAWKINS, Auctioneer. SHBltMAN ABN, Sales Agent.

Opera House and Gem Are Closed This Week on

Account of Chautauqua

\


